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THE WREKI.Y JflTTRWAT. Is nnhlUhed

asleep in his Sunday shoes; for lie would
not take them off for alt his mother
begguig.

She knelt beside him, and began to un-
tie the strings. She had forgotten that
she felt "sick and tired and most worn-out- ."

Her blaek eyes were laughing
still, as she stooped over and kissed her
pet.

But when she kissed him, the laugh-
ter died out of her eyes, and there came
an anxious look instead. She put her
little, hard brown hand on his forehead,
and then on his cheek, and then on his
chubby wrist; and as she liitened to
the irregular breathing. John Wvnn

.V;;"' v . A MMas; IIU. ".'.-- .

The following, which api eared in a
Detroit paper, is one of the most touch-
ing inoidents to be met with.
- There is family in this eity who are
dependent upon a little child for the
present snnshioe of themselves. A few
.weeks ago the youug wife and mother
was stricken down to die. It Was so
sudden, so dreadful, when the grave
family physician called them together
io the parlor, and in his solemn pro-
fessional way intimated to them the
truth, there was no help.

Then came the question among them
who would tell her. Not-th- doctor!
It would bo cruel to let-th-

e man of
science go to their dear one on such an
errand. Not the aged mother who was
to be left ohifdless and alone. Not the
young husband who was walking the
floor with clenohed hands and rebel I i- -

and Children.

- , .IN ABSENCI.

Uy lore b far away from ma to night.
Oh spirita of aweet peace, kind destinies;
Watch over her, and breath upon her

Keep near to her in every hurt's despite,
That no rude care or noisome dream affright.

Bo let her rest, so let her sink to sleep.

As little clouds that breast the sunset
steep

Merge and melt out into the golden light.

My love is far away, and I am grown
A very child, oppressed with formless

glooms.
Some shadowy sadness with a name un-

known
flaunts the chill twilight, an J these silent

rooms
Seem with vague fears and dim regrets

astir.
Lonesome an.l strange and empty without

her.
Archibald Lampmaii, in Scvibncr.

uickly down the rood In the gathering

- No one was coming, hst to Peg's ex-
cited fancy there was same one hurrying
along, this way and that way, up and
down and around.

It was the beauty of Peach Blow that
little village down on the Eastern Shore

begging, "up our wsy." Not for
bread ; that any one who is hungry may
beg for; but for beef tea and, chickens,
grapes and oranges I

A singular sick and giddy feeling came
over her. She knew she must do this.
God had punished her Bin of pride,
surely.

"I rr list, I must !" muttered Peg. Then
she darted down.the stairs, quick as a
flash, and stood at the gate waiting for
her own and the Company's money-Joh-

Wagner cried out: "We're
caught," and W:ll shouted: "Rin it
fasti" but it was no use. Peg took the
money hers and the Company's.

The old clock inside th j door struck
nine. What was that do-v- the dim
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ICiOrr. i at the PostoJKce at yew ISernt,
V., cw tccond-cliu- a matter.

Of the 1,ZU0,C00 inhabiting Chicago
less than two and a half per cent, are
owners of real estate.

Young men who run to the writing of
s will be interested to learn

that a collection of such missives left by
Goethe has been appraised at $37,500
value.

Qutta percha has become so scarce that
there is not enough for tho insulation of
submarine cables, and cither fresh
sources of supply or a substitute for it
must be discovered.

Atlanta's effort to discourage cigarette-s-

moking has not resulted in the nay
anticipated. Not long ago the City
Council imposed a special tax of $200 oa

this form of tobacco, but instea I of a dc- -
'

crease in the sale, tho Cont'iiulion says,
it has caused an increase of ten per cent,
The old theory thit forbiddeu fruit is
sweetc.--t is suggested by the Xct York
Pott as the explanation of the paradox.

Tho Emperor William's remarks about
volunteers, "tradesmen masquerading as

soldiers," might be considerably modi-

fied, hazards the Indianapolis JVfirt, by a

careful reading of American history. "In
every crisis our nation lias been de-

fended by the volunteer soldiers drawn
from the ranks of civil life. There is no

record of greater heroism, more faithful
service or persistent courage than were
displayed by these volunteers."

Death has made havoc among tho gen-

eral officers of all grades that serve .1 in

the Confederate armies. Of the total
number 493 only 18 1 arc now living.

In a complete list published by the

Dallas (Texas) Newt, Gustave P. T.

Beauregard is the only General surviv-

ing, and Edmund Kirby Snith the only

General with temporary rank. There

are eight Licutenant-Geacral- s and thirty-t-

hree Hajor-Gencral- s still living; the

other survivors arc Brigadier Generals.

A large steel vessel has recently been

built in Norway, among whose tittitigs is

a patent by which oil can
be thrown on the waves during severe
storms. Within the vessel there is an
iron reservoir, from which a pipe ex-

tends alongside of the vessel near the
water-lin- and as close to the bow as
possible. A valve in the pipe, close to

the reservoir, regulates the distribution
of the oil. This is probably the first
case in which provision for throwing oil

upon the waves has been made from the
first designing and buildiug of a vessel.

A hotel seven stories high topped wih
a 533-fee- t tower to stand on Stony Is-

land avenue opposite the World's Fair '

Grounds is one of the latest projects of

Chicago enterprise. The hotel itself will
be built of structural steel and faced

with brick and stone. The tower, which

will be built of structural steel ex

clusively.will be divided into four sections
'

and surmounted by a huge glass globe

illuminated at night by electricity. At

each section there will be balconies; some

of thorn will be enclosed in glass, while

others will be separated from the sur- -

rounding space by iron railing". There
will be a full service of elevators; two

lets will, however, run only to the first

section, where thcro will be a restaurant
nd comfortable seats. The cost of the

hotel and tower is estimated at nearly

a million dollars.

A Royal Commission has been con

stituted to represent the British Govern- -

ment at the Chicago World's Fair in
1803, consisting of the Council of the '

Society of Arts, of which the Prince of
Wales is president. Upon this Commis-

sion, says the Epoch, are several men,
including Sir Philip Cuulifle Owen and
Mr. James Dredge, who hsva had large
experience in dealing with expositions.
The British government has granted
1125, COO for the mere official expenses
of representation at Chicago, and there
is every reason o believe that liberal

provision will be made by exhibitors for

presenting n creditable array of the pro-

ducts of the skill and industry of tho

.United Kingdom. An evidence ol

growing interest- is afforded by the Lon-

don Timet, which conspicuously ropre-- '
sent the commercial class, in recom

mending efforts for a liberal display.

The programme for the commemorative
And Aafllnatnrv rAranmnlAa nf f!hiarA

IJned. These Droceedinsrs. which will
' celebrate the event of the discovery ol

America by uoiutnbui, will, ol course,
precede the actual openingjof the Expo-(- "'

i by several mmtiha;'-t&j?.- r.

for Infants
"Castarlakm wSB aaaptsd teehCdraa tkat

I tMosuMBd It as superior to aar pnaeriptiaa
kaowmtom." n. H. D

. U18axXordSt,Bntlgrm,ll.T.

T an ef 'Castoria'ai seniilnrasl aaa
Its BMrtta so wall knows taat It seems a work
of supsraroratioatocBdofMit. Fsw arotaa
fcrtotlilnt families who do aol keep Oastoria
wftataaiayrMCB-'- ' .

New fork City.
Lata Faster Bloomlngrtsle Baformit Cawrca.

Tn Canaim

URINARY SPECIFICS
For Eorsej, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Eogt J

AND FOULTBT.
SttPaoBaakaaTreataieBtafAalBialead Chart Seat Free,
cans (
A. A.I fsstaal Meslssllls, Milk Fever.
B. B. Hcralaa, Ijaaiaaess, Bheaatatiaaa,rC.DlsteaiBr, Kaaal DlsehaEsaa

B-- ar Otbbs, Woras. .
.E.CsBcha, Heaves, FaeameBta

F.F. Cello sr Gripes, Bellyache.
CO. Misearrlaae, Hesiarrhaces.
JI.H. Drlaary aad Kidney Diseases.

Diseases, Manse.i.l.ErsBtlve of Cigsattea, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over SO doses), - .00
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and MadioMor, 67.09
Jar Teteriaary Care OH, - - l.oe

Sold br Dratslsts; or Sent Prepaid anrwaers
and in any qaantltv on Receipt of Pries.

HUMPHREYS' MBDIOIHE OO,
Corner William and Jann 8ts.f Hew Tors.

EOKEOPAIHIC ff
SPECIFIC No. 60

Is nso 80 reai. The only traccassfal remedy lor
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,

t and Prostration, from or otbr causes
$1 per viaL or S Tlala and laajto vial powder, for SA

Sold BT Druooists, or sent postpaid on noolpi
of MEDICINE CO.,

Oar. William and John Stt, H. T.

All of our Veterinary Preparations
nan be had of J. V. Jordan. Druggist,
N. W cor. Broad and Middle streets,
Newbera.N. O

L. S. WOOD,
Formerly 18 yeartwith Geo. Allen Sc Co,

DEALER IS

General Hardware,
AND

Harness, Saddles,
Bridles and Whips.

FARMiNa IMPLEMENTS,

Pollock Street, next to national Bank,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
june20dwtf

ftRUHKEtlrfESS
Lquor Habit. .

Muimweiu naestrrotnaru
l HWrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
ItemntiQffsTenlncolTM.tcft.orln articles of food,

without tbo knowledjco of patient If necessary
IB USMUWI UNI lUI rasas atlJU WM1 SJUTJVV fMIUXM

nent and apoftdT euro, whether the patient Is a
Eoderatodrinktror an alcoholic wreck. IT

no quietly and with suck
certainty that tho patient undergoes no Incon-
venience, and soon his complete reformation ft
affected, m pa book free. To be had of

B. N. Daffy, droggi. New torn
N.C. frlBduT

OLD DOMINION
Steamship Company,

SEMl-WiEKL- Y LINE.
The Old Dominion Steamship Company' t Old

and Favorite Water Root ; via Aloe--

lie an t Chetopeakc Canal

FOR
Karfullc, B.lllmor, yr9 York, Phlla-cUlplil-

Bulla., Prjvhleucc, anil
Watlilngfau Cllr.

And all points Nrth, Aaii and West.

On and sfter TUESDAY, API11L 14, 1891
tl , .u L ci ..(.lice. III?

Sieamer NEWBERNE, Can?. Soa-hsat-

Wil aiil Irom Xorlolk, Vs.,
N. C.'liret, Monday :.! Tliunwluy,
in.iLii'K Hse crvimt'tioii Willi in A. A N. C" I!., fiir nil ttHiinn on ilint mid, and with
Ih Straim-r- Kicxt'in nl Mourn, t tor Kin-h.- -

ii, ami all oilier landings on the
JJenw and Trent Kivern.

r.elurninir.ill mil FROM SEW BERNE.
FOR NORFOLK direct, at 2 p m., Tuesday

nnd r riiloy., ranking connection with theO.
D. S. 9.Co.'sliipsiorNevr York, R. S. P.Ca's
rteanieis lor Btitimnrr; Ciyde Line Ships lor
Philadelphia, XI. A 11. T. CVs ships lot Ui

and Providence.
Fteaaier KJnilon, Capt Dixon, will sail for

Kinstnn an arrival ol steamer Newberne,
( rter all foods cars of O. D. S. S. Co.

Norfolk, Ya.
Passengers will find a (od table, eomlr-- t

hie rooms, and every couit sy and attention
a ill be paid them by the officers.

E. B. ROBERTS, Agent '
Massss. CULPEPPER A TURNER, 'Agents, Norfolk, Va.
W. H. STANFORD.

New York City.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Styles of Boota and 8bjsi msuM

to ordar and on Short notloo.

REPAIRING V SPECIALTY,

N. ARPEN,
CHATU 8T., tpFoaiU Jnrad OBct,

- K. R. J O N ES,
HEAVY AND LIGHT

"
'.

V Urmui tni Ball Ax SiuIL

Sold at Manvjactwrtrt Pricm.

Dry Goods & Notions.
full Steokand Lars Assortment, .

, I' Prions aa low aa tha Lowaat.
Uall and Examlna my .

Oattwrtac OoBsLCinif Instill.
Boor Buxnich, Diarrtias, LrucuUott,
XUia Worn givas sssop, aad sna
lruasvtaijarioas

Far ami ysan I have ruianaialilr fBoria. ana shall alwava aoiiMaaa la
waisaasiavrialMrar(ii1iaiS hsnaftalsl -

bwmr.FjBBea,ltD,
"The irtathrop," issta strwt and Tta Ave,

XewTsrkOttav

OUTAMt, IT Yotuut tfraasT, Haw 1m

k GREAT BARftAjfl 1

327 ACRES
WILL DC SOLD AT A -

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

sted on ithe South side of the Neuso
river, three and-a-li- miles from the)
City of New Berne. N. C. One hundred
and twenty five acres cleared.
Good Land, tuitable for Trucking, Tobacco

; Baiting, or any kind of farming.
The balance, two hundred and two

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and-othe- r kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a

fine orchard. It hag a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile oa the beach, Where
there are high, banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels
can load with ease.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. Sc. N. O.
Bailroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENW1TH,
Opp. Hotel Albert, HEW BEBHE, I. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Marble Works

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and all

Qualitiet of Material.
Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed-- .

"Terrs Cotta Vaserror rianta and Flowers
tarnished at ths vary lowest ratas. -

MRS. J. M. HIKES'

Boarding House
REOPENED.

' Mbs. J. M HINES has reopened a
First-CluS- i Hoarding Hotise in the eity,
opp I te Baptist Ciiurch.

TIib Pionssr Baris ttfm Machine,

Can be had at the tame plave.

J. M. Hi NES, Agent.

ClyilB's N, C. FreiM Line.

Steamer. Cf. E. Stout, Defiance & Vw
On and after February 1st, 1891, this

line will moke regular ,

Baltimore and New Bertie
Laavlna? Baltlmnr for New B.rns, WED"

- MESDAY, SATURDAY, ailPtL -

Leaving Vtw Berne (or "Baltimore, TuES .

. v DAY, SATURDAY, at 8 P it , :

lerekanti ui Skipper, Takt latlee,
' Thlsistbs'only DI RF.CT line out of Nsw
Berne for Baltlmdrs wiihonl change, stopping
only st Norfolk, oornecUng then lor Boston.
Providence, Philadelphia. Rlohmnnd, and all
points North, East and West Haklng close
eooncetlon lor all points by AI A N, C. Sail'
roaa sua Hirer out q new uerafc
""Agents sr as' rellowas 'J "

Ribbix fosTSB, dent Manager,
80 LightSt, BaJtliaere,

Jasl f. MoCahbtCK, Agent, Norfolk, Va.
W. P. Clyde Co., Ehiladelphla, IS South

wharves, '. .'
.New York sad Bslto. Trans. Une.iPUr
Kertb river.

E. Slrrjnson, Both, 8S Central wharC '
8. H. Rook well, Provideuoe, R.I.

Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays aad Saturdays,
New York dally.
Balto- - Wednesdays A Batnrdays.
fMlsdslphia, Mondays, Wednes-

days, Saturdays.
. " .y rrovldtnoe, aaianiaya,' Through bills lading given, aad rates gear.
aateed to all points at the different offioes ef
the companies.

WST Avoid Breakage of Bulk and Shit
ia K. a I'-- ? -

& H. GRAY. Agent, Hew Brcs,lf. Q

:riy,EEiit:r.i:T- -

4 j 0UTWEAR3 AU. OTHERS

Jontimt the bws sad most seminml.
Mr. Slow buys aa Mnttrd sriu isnana, to paint Bur times la a brief period, 1an jrou bur the "Ar.rlll " and jmiut but f

a a beautiful lustrai It ImproTes then t
wararic. and InonMee the value of tbulldlnaa. It haa bm tasted o uwik . ,
l1 bwrt Ja rje team. SuiAcj I ,
fsahlimable tints and posltlT. jx. f , . ,
niiralimtrof Arwll PYiit tn a. ,

or
tt. H. Cr -

drove past, and wriggled with delight
to think that be had cheated the toll for
the second time.

The drivers were not kept waiting tho
next day. Dan Toomey's fast mare was
obliged to pause an inst-it- . John Wynu
tried it again, was trapped ; but Peg's pet
did not ait ou the doorstep that sunny
Tuesday ami swing his Sabbath shod
feet as if there were nothing in tho world
so fine.

"lias Walsh's children stopped
to school altogether?" inquired Mrs.
Coon, as Mary and Belle came bouncing
in with their satchels.

"Some 'n's sick, I s'pose," said Belle;
"I teen the doctor's horse tied to the
tree n pawin' like he'd been there a long
time."

" 'Hum I Now I wonder if custards and
gelatines wouldn't come into account I"
said the rival blacksmith's wife, with a
shrug of her shoulders.

'They's sick at the Tho
news spread swiftly. "Down with the
measels or somethin'." Very soon the
word came, "Thoy's down with the scar-

let fover!"
Then Mrs. Coon forgot and forgave,

and sent Mary over with a dish of jelly,
covered with her finest napkin; but the
napkin and the dish both returned with
Mary, and the jelly, too.

A little white coffin was carried nut
from the toll-hou- one day, and old Mrs.
Lisle fell to crying aud sobbing as the
burden was carried past the store. "An'
never so much as a cracker," she moaued,
"an' no milk nor nothin'I"

"The proudest woman in these parts,"
cried Josh Bernet, thrusting his hands
deepejnto his trainer's pockets, and ve-

hemently pacing tho floor.
"By George!" exclaimed Colonel

Green, puffing and blowing. "Bill
Walsh is down himself; taken in the
uight, and raving like a loon. I say
something must be done."

There was a light in tho e

now; it seemed .is if it had been thero a

long time a steady, mellow light, that
fell across the road and lost itself in the
grassy field.

But the door flew open as usual when
Will Smith's wagon drove up, aud Teg
came out for the toll.

Thinking of the unhappiness ind pov-

erty within, Will timidly held out a sil-

ver quarter.
"Three cents," said Peg, sharply, and

handed him back the change.
The humming-bird- s whizzed away sud-

denly from the great clustering honey-

suckle at the end of Col. Green's front
porch. They had dipped their bills un-

disturbed into ;he sweetness of its hney,
though the Colonel's voice came big and
blustering out through the open sitting-roo-

window.
But this disturbance was mnre than a

voice; it was a girl who came rushing to
the bench under the vine and threw her
arms on the railing, with her head in her
arms, and began to weep.

First she sobbed vehemently, as if she
iiad been keeping back tho tears and
could do so no longer. Tuen she wept
more softly, and at last stopped alto-

gether, nnd fell to wondering a little in-

dignantly why her grandfather and the
rest of the people did not stop talking and
set to work to do something instead.

"If I were only a man," said Hetty
Green, hopelessly, "I should thiuk of
some way."

She pressed her face deeper among he
fresh leaves and sighed, thinking. Then
she began to wonder what she would
think of if she really were a man.

As she puzzled her brain she stood so

silently that the birds came whizzing
about again, only to be started off on
another tour as she jumped up and ran
back into the house.

If they had remained and peeped in at
the window, they might have seen Hetty
performing an ecstatic dance across the
sitting-roo- floor to where the worn-ou- t

Colonel rested iu his leather chair. They
might have seen her fling herself upon
the arm, and whisper in the Colonel's car
exactly what he and all the other people
must go and do.

But the birds must have been sorely
puzzled, for why should a whisper from
a girl who was always whispering ma'ce
such an impression upon a gray-haire-

sensible man like the Colonel)
He did not wait until shs was done

whispering beforo he was tapping his
feet on the floor and nodding bis head,
and exclaiming, "By George!" in ap-

proval. Whether or not she was really
done they could not have known, for the
Colonel suddenly put on hi) bat and left
the room.

All around the country for miles and
miles drove Hetty's grandfather, the
Colonel, pausing for an instant at every
house ou the way, rushing in and out of
Dillton's livery stablo, aud exclaiming
and gesticulating to every man he met.

When Colonel Green reached home
that night he was ready for be 1 ; but ho
did not go to it. He ate his supper in a
desperate hurry, and ordered out his
tired horse.

John Wagner and Will Smith did an
outrageous thing. Bill Walsh, as every-

body knew, was down with the scarlet
fever, and three children lying ill in the
next room; but these two young fellows
drove through without paying, right
under Peg's nose.

She did not call angrily at them, as
she would have done a week before.
She turned about in tho doorway and
put her hands over her face.

Some one upstairs tossed and moaned,
and a child's voice screamed for water.
She let her hands fall, sail ran up as

fast as she could.
The beautiful day had been good to

her sick ones, but what had it brought
to her! What had tho doctor been say-

ing? That the invalids positively must
have beef tea and chickens, grapes and
oranges.

Peg clenched her little hard fists and
pressed her Hps tightly together. Beef
tea and chickens, grapes and oranges 1

It was not that they ought to have
these thingsnot that it would . be well
for them "to have them, but that they
must hare them. I'

"They mnst they must, they must,"
said poor Peg, under he breath.! j
.

' She went to the window and glanced

j ous heart. Not, there Was only one
, other, and at this moment he looked up

from the book he had been playiug
j with, Unnoticed by them all, and asked

gravely,
"Is mamma doiq' to die?"
Then, without waiting for an answer,

( he sped from the room' and upstairs as
fast as the little feet would carry him.
Friends and neighbors were watching
by the sick woman. They wonderingly
policed the pale face of the child as he
climbed on the bed and laid his amald
hand on his mother's pillow.

"Mamma," he asked, in sweet carre3- -
ainflr tones, "is von 'fraid to die?"

The mother looked at him with swift
intelligence. Perhaps she had been
thinking of this.

" W ho told you Charlev ?" she
asked faintly.

"Doctor, an' papa, an' gramma,
everybody," he whispered. "Mamma,
dear, 'tttle mamma, doan' be 'fraid to
die, '11 you?"

"No, Charlie," said the young mother,
after one supreme pang of grief; "nc,
mamma won't be afraid !" '

Jus' shut your eyes in 'e dark,
mamma, teep hold my hand, an' when
you open 'em, mamma it '11 be all light
there."

When the family gathered awe- -

stricken at the bedside, Charlie held
up his little hand.

My mamnadoin' to sleep.
Her won't wake up her-- j any more !" j

And so it proved. There was no
g farewell, no agony of

parting; for when the young mother
woke bIio had passed beyoud, and as
baby Charlie said,

"It was all light, tLee."

Whi do men always speak of their
wives as their better halves? Simply
because they half to.

W. D. MclVER,
Attorney-at-La- w

New BERNE, N. C.
uay22dwtt

C. R.THOMAS,
Attorney aud Couaselor-at-Lw- ,

Office, Craven Street, Stanley Building, '

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Practices in the Courtsof Craven, Carteret,

Jones, Onslow, Lenoir and Pamlico counties.
Hie SiiDreme Court of North Carolina, and
the U. si. District and Circuit Courts, jlyll

H. L. GIBBS,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

Craven St., neit to Journal Office,
NEW BERNE, N. C

Practice in the Courts of Craven, Carteret,
Hyde, Pamlico, Jones, Onslow, anil Lenoir
counties, and iu the Supreme and Federal
eourtB. sd&tf

J. U. fJHOVVN.
PI RST CLASS

BARBER SHOP.
Ne tlr lilted up in the best of stle. Bate

rooms wi.h hot aud cold water.

BRICK BLOCK. MIDDLE ST.
Furniture! Furniture!

FURNITURE!
ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS

Tn E ttern North Carolina.

COMPLETE in ETery Department.

Also, we now have the Afreney f ir the eel- -

eoraten w HKP.I.ER x WlLSOKana standard
Bewino SIachinks. They are the latest im-

proved Light Running and are unsurpassed
by any machine ever placed in this market

JOHN SUTER.
GEO. HENDERSON.

Succettor to J!ob&rtf & HtmUrton.)

GfiDeral Iuw igit,
Representing Insurance Company of North

America, at Philadelphia.
Uome insurance Company, of- New York.
Queen Insurance Company, of England.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, of

Hartford.
Norih Carolina Home Insurance Company,

sf Raleigh.
GreenwitcU Insurance Company, of New

York.
Phojnlx Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United ITrilWwritari I...,,-- ., ......

Si Atlanta. v '

Boston alarms Insurance Company, of
tfosion. ju,y2dwtf

NEW BERNE
COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE.

Ail Educational MitBtioi for
EA8TEEI I0BTI C1B0LII1

MALE AND FEMALE.
established 1889.

Eight DIallnet; Bepartnentii
Primary, Intermedial, Academic, Col--

Ugiate, Art, Music, lndwAriaX

TEN EXPERIENCED AND COM--.
PETENT TEACHERS. ;

Vocal and Inttrtmtnial Mutit Promitunt
Featura. nnder the direction of a mats pro-
fessor, with efficient assistants. . .

- 8pecial Coarse of Infraction for those
desiring to beoome Teacners.

Expenses vary moderate. Board from' (8.00
to flO.00 per month iaoiiities good. '

Bjecial inducements to indigent students.

Fall Term Opens Sept, 7, 1891.
' for farther information or for estaloame.

apply to - ., f

G- - T ADAMS, A. D.,: T
:'--- (Trinity ColleifB), PIUNCIPAt,
Jiilylldwtf ; New Uppvi., n. C,

PEG.

It was not a "pitch dark" night,
though there was neither moon nor
stars. The road lay white and glim-
mering, as roads will lie even ou such
Eights. Perhaps the moon was some-
where behind the clouds.

Peg, the at tho gate, had
often seen the pike appear just so; and
so had Jim Wagner, plodding along the
road.

One might keep safely along, or
might instead, by accident or a sudden
tightening of the rein, turn square down
the Silver Thread, thinking it was the
pike especially if one were dreaming.

But Jim had passed the Sliver Thread
safely. In soothing tones he was be-

seeching Black Fan to "go it kcerful
and not to clank her hoofs, as cf she
couldn't make enough noise.

For answer, Black Fan in a senseless
and provoking manner clanked her hoofs
louder than before, and lifted her head
and whiunicd.

There was no light in the e

nor sound ol life about the place; every-
thing was quiet and dark as it should be
at almost twelve o'clock at night. But
as Black Fan clauked her hoofs almost
in front of the little porch, the door of
the house flew opim aud Fog came out
to take the toll.

It was the rule cf the pike that, after
nine o'clock at night, the gate could be
left untended, or tho keeper, if she
choose, might keep for herself the few
coppers that came.

"1 b'lieve she'd set up watchin' for a
fetter till incrnin'," grumbled Jim, as
Rack Fan rattled on toward home.
"She's the stingiest woman in these
parts.''

Bill Walsh, Peg's husband, had his
blacksmith shop close by the toll-gat-

If, ten years before, he had not gone to
the Eastern Shore aud brought back the
chills aud lever, ho would have got on
well enough. But the chills and fever
and the blacksmith trade were never
meant to go together.

"He'll set and shake day after day,
mebbe for weeks at a time, aud then not
be over it," said Josh Bernet, explaining
this curious disease to a neighbor; "an'
his face about the color of them there
ashes."

There were four children at the toll-

house.
One was a little girl who had a way of

leaning out at the garret window and
shaking her fist at people who, she im-

agined, were planning io keep her
mother waiting after dark. She was
such a very pretty little girl that people
ouly laughed when they saw her shaking
her list.

There were the two boys who went to
school whenever they were sent; and
then the bad little boy who generally
sat ou the porch in fine weather, wearing
his Sunday shoes every day. lie was his
mother's pet.

None of Peg's children were sent to
school regularly. They weut when their
clothes were new; and when these gar-
ments wtre old, faded and patched, the
childicn stayed at home.

For Peg was proud. Her neighbors
were awnre of it, and shunned her ac-

cordingly. Poverty was, in their minds,
something sent by the Lord, and noth-

ing to be ashamed of. Sickness was a
trial sent from heaven ; but pride was a
crime which they could not forgive.

Peg did not love her neighbors any
moie than they loved her. Perhaps
there was a little jealousy intermixed
with the feeling she bore them. Most
of them were not nearly so poor as she.
Some were farmers, with
acres. There were Mr. Jonej, the drov-

er, and Mr. Ed Coon, who had set up a
r i vat blacksmith shop on tho other side
of the creek, and got plenty of work.

"Ef Bill warn't sickly, we might hev
a house like his'n," Peg had ofteu
thought, as she sat alone in the dark
with n bitter feeling creeping about her
heart.

If Pegliad sent the children to school
in old clothes as well as new; if she had
allowed Bill to buy on credit just a bit
down at the store, to show he could be
trusted ; if she had sometimos let people
slip through the gate in the evening
without paying the coppers that made the
pike no richer; and above all, if it hadn't
been reported that sho'd said, "if her or
any o' hern was sick, she didn't want
'em to come with their custards aud their
gelatine," things might hive been differ-

ent.
When Bill found her, during his oth-

erwise unhappy sojourn on the Eastern
Shore, he saw, under her tilted-bac- k

Eiinbonnct, the biggest of black eyes, the
reddest of cheeks, and the daiutiest of
dark brown curls. Bill had bragged
p.bout "up our way" until it had seemed
to her imagination a paradise; and she
had come back with him, his wife.

But "up our way" Bill had see i her
harden until the black eyes had no
laughter in them; had seen the red
cheeks deeper dyed with anger and in-

dignation and jealousy ; had seen her
grow into a sharp, quick, giasping little
woman, whom the Turnpike Company
was glad to have at the .

"Ef Bill warn't sickly, we might buy
yonder corner of John Lawrence's field,
and build a house with red trimmin's,"
ran Peg's thoughts again. "I reckon like
as not some other body'U be along and
snap it up before our eyes, and Bill not

a pin. Ef them Browns buys
the lot and puts up their fancy buitdin's
'on 't, I'm to leave. Tho shop
won't be much trouble for to carry
away."

Then she started up and said "Oh!"
and clasped her bands together and
laughed, as she might have done when
she was down on the "Ente'n 8ho"
She tiptoed softly out through the nar-
row passageway and up the steep little
steps to where the bed little boy lay

roadway? Another bugy.
She stood and waited for her money

this time.
Why, there was a double team com-

ing, and another! Was there a prty
somewhere? She had not heard.

One after another carrages came pour-
ing in, tho wagons, two-hors- e

wagons, e teams and eight-hors- e

teams; tnere were little limping ponies,
whose trotting day had long been over,
and carts and sulkies and horsemen,
and mules, donkeys and goats.

Pe dropped hor money from her hand
to her apron, and stood there holding it
up. The lamps from a livery stable
carriage threw their light upon hor lace,
showiug the great, wondering black
eyes and the kinks of the brown hair.

Some laughed softly as they jingled
the toll into the apron ; some reproached
her for fitting up s i late to catch a party ;

some declared vehemently that they
weren't going to pay at this time in the
night, but they paid just the same.

One voice an old man's near the end
of tho cavalcade cried out triumphantly,
"I3y George!' and the last of tho train
passed through.

"Did you catch 'em, Peg?"
Thin and weak came the voice from

the bed, with just a tremor of humor in
it. Peg looked at him. She could sea
thai he was much better.

Peg held open her apron so that ha
might see that it was full. Theu she
wcut down on her knees beside tho bad.

"They done it Bill!" sho
said, and could say no more. Youlh't
Companion.

The Executive Oflicsr of a Crn.'sir.
The duty of First Lieutenant aboard

one of the big cruisers of the new navy is
acknowledged to be the hardest in tho
service. The officer '.nowu as the First
Lieutenant is the l'.je officer standing
next in rank to the commanding officer
of the 3hip. He is the chief of stall, the
mouthpiece of the captain, and tho ex-

ecutive officer. The First Lieutenant of
such ships as the Philadelphia, Chieago,
San Francisco and Charleston is a Lieu-

tenant Commander. Aboard the York-tow-

Petrel aud Bennington the First
Lieutenant is a Lieutenant. Every de-

tail in the sh'p's management must be
perfectly familiar to the First Lieutenant,
and where the crew numbers 400 or 50J
men th? duty often taxes him to the
limit of endurance. Tho new ships
require constaut alterations and shifting
of fittings, all unknown aboard the old
type of craft. This work devolves on
the First Lieutenant.

When all hands are called on deck the
First Lieutenant takes the bridge and
delivers the orders. The Captain of tho
vessel will at such times stand by his
side, and if he has occasion to address
his chief of staff will usually do so in an
undertone. In time of action tho First
Lieutenant has immediate charge of the
battery. All orders affecting the control
of fire, the pointing and concentration,
devolve on the First Lieutenant. He
remains among the guns throughout
the fight, ouly quitting them to assume
command of the vessel, should his com-

manding officer bo disabled. During
tho past few months endeavors have
been made to secure the detail of an offi-

cer to each of the big cruisers to act as
assistant to tbo First Lieutenant. The
matter has been brought to the attention
of tho Secretary of the Navy, but has not
yet been acted upon. St. Lou.it

A Snake Willi Two Tails and No Head.
"Talking about sn'iko stories," re-

marked Sir. V. F. Dowdcn, "reminds
me of a curious thing I once saw done in
Dixie. Marmaduka's column of Confed-

erates were marching through the pines
away down in Arkansas one morning
h'lcting for a locality where grub was
not so distressingly Bcarce as it had be-

come where we were camped. The Gea
eral nnd his escort were riding at the
bead of the column. Looking down in
the roal I saw a peculiarly shaped snake
nnd at a second glance I remarked :

"General, here is a snake with two tails
and no head." General Marmadute and
several members of his stall stopped theic
horses to get a better view of his susks-shi-

Upon close examination it wai
seen that what appeared to be one snake
was really parts of two. That they were
about the same size and one had partially
swallo .vel the other had swallowed it
too far to disgorge before discovering
that it was a physical impossibility to
swallow it entirely. "This is a true
story," continued Mr. Dowden, "aad I
often think of the peculiar - appearance
of the thing." 3fnnhaU(lfu.) Vtmocrat-Neui- t.

A Juvenile Confidence Game.

This is how a Chicago boy works it,
according to the Chicago MM:

The wind was blowing stiffly and the
bridge at Dearborn street was open.

"Look out for your bat, my boy!''
shouted an ol gentleman of portly ap-

pearance, but he was too late. That
hat a battered straw rolled into tin
river. The boy began crying and dug
bis knuckles into his eyes.

"Well, young man, you'll have to
buy another hat now."

"Ain't nuthin' ter buy with,"
snuffled the youngster.

"That's too bad. Here's s dollar for
yOU." .' . . ( .

Twenty minutes later I was at Clark
street bridge. .

p 7v J: Sytw
"Catch that hat, please, mister I" and

as the old worn-o- head-coveri- floated,
into the river small, bateheaded boy
sank down on the pavement, sobbing
violently Three men's hands went into
their pockets and three silver quaiters
gravitated toward .the ; smalt tJ-- - I
peered into his facei- - It Ktts the same
lad. "..;'"'' '


